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I. INTRODUCTION.

It is the purposeof this paperto describethe resultsof work
whichwasbegunwith the ideaof studyingbird habitsintensively.
I learnedthroughMr. Henry L. Ward, curatorof the Milwaukee
Public Museum, that coloniesof Herring Gulls were to be found

breedingon islandsoff both coastsof the peninsulawhichforms
Door County,Wisconsin,
i.e. in GreenBay and in LakeMichigan
(SeeFig. 1.)
Thesebirdsseemedto be especiallyfavorablefor my purpose
because:(1) they nestin rathercompactcolonies
on the ground
and in moreor lessopenplacesso that manyindividualscan be
seenand studiedto advantage,and (2) their considerable
sizeand
largelywhiteplumagemakethemamongthe bestbird subjects
for

the indispensable
photographic
records.Furthermore,I had
alreadyhad someexperience
with thesebirds,especially
during
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July, 1907,whenI visiteda breedingcolonyat Gull Islandin Lake
Superior,near Marquette, Michigan.
On June 20, 1911, I madea preliminaryexploringtrip in Green
Bay startingfrom my headquartersat Ephraim,Wisconsin. With
the aid of a motorboat,the StrawberryIslands,the SisterIslands,

Fig. 1.

•Vl•p showing loc•tions

of Gull colordes in region of GreenB•y,

Wisconsin.

and Hat Islandwereall visitedduringthe day, and coloniesof
HerringGullswerefoundbreeding
on all of theseislandsexceptat
the largestof the Strawberry
Islands(SeePlate III, Fig. 1) which
supporteda colonyof Great Blue Herons.
As it did not seempracticableto attemptto live on any of the
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islands,I thoughtit bestto stayat Ephraimanddependuponsmall
boats for transportationwhenevera visit was made to the gull
colonies. Unfortunately,boatswerenot alwaysavailableand the
weatherwasnot favorableon manydays. Work wascarriedon at
the Sister Islandson June 26, July 12, and July 15; at Middle
StrawberryIsland on June30 and July 29; and at Gravel Island
July 18 and 19. Anotherperiodwas spentat Middle Strawberry
Island beginningat 7:20 r. M., July 7 and endingthe next day at
7:05 A.M. So muchtime was taken by preliminarystudiesthat
my experimental
work at the breedingplaceswas barely begun
when the season ended.

Other experimentswere begun with somejuvenal gulls which
were taken from their nestingplacesto Ephraim and werekept in a

pen (SeePlate IV, Fig. 2). Thesebirdswere removedto Chicago
in Augustwhereexperiments
with them are still in progress. Referenceswill be made in this paper to observationsmade on these
captivegulls. The workin Chicagohasbeenmadepossible
through
the kindnessof Professors
Angelland Carr of the Departmentof
Psychology,
in givingme outdoorcageaccommodations.
The only speciesof gull discussed
in this paper exceptwhere
otherwisestated,is the Herring Gull.
II.

METttoI)S.

Like otherobservers,
I founda tent or blind indispensable
for the
study of the birds at their breedingplaces. On approaehlng
a
breedingcolonyof gullsa wild panicbeginswhichdoesnot ceaseso
longasthe intruderappearsto be in the immediatevielnity.
I had a tent made similarto that describedby Sawyer,• with
somemodifications.It wasaboutfour feet high and six feet long
at the bottom. The coverwas made from dark greencambric
lining cloth,costingsevencentsa yard. The entirecovercouldbe
foldedinto a packagesmallenoughto go into a coatpocket.
After the first trip, extraopenings
weremadeto facilitatetaking
a Sawyer, E. J, A SpecialBird-Blind.
Bird Lore, VoL XI, no. 2, March-April,
1909, pp. 71-73.
O•xo page of $ex$ figures.
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photographs
in variouspositions. Whennot in usetheseapertures
were closedby cloth doorswhich were providedwith hooksand
eyes such as are used by dressmakers,but of extra large size.
An openingabout five inchessquarein the top servedquite successfullyfor ventilation.
Such a tent can be set up on rocky placeswherestakescannotbe
used; and there are no guy linesto obstructthe camerafield. It is
possibleto seemoreor lessof what is goingon outsideof the tent
throughthe clothitself,althoughholesof smallsizegive a clearer
view. When dark clothing is worn, one'smovementsinside are
not noticed.

The lower margin of eachsideand end of the tent washeld down
by a polewhich ran througha hem in the cloth, and the endsof the
poleswereanchoredwith weightswhena wind wasblowing. Thus
in Plate IV, Fig. 1, piecesof wood appearat the corners,for this
purpose. A brisk breezewas blowingwhen the picture was taken
as may be seenin the bellyingof the sideof the tent.

This tent with considerable
additionalanchoragein the form of
rockswent throughan unusuallyviolent stormwithout injury or
displacernent.Only a smallportionof the heavyfall of rain came
throughthe cloth. It was found wise to carry permanenttent
polescarefullyfitted to the cornerblocks,in a bundleas a part of
my outfit.

Drift boardswere used as a floor.

The chief objectionto this form of tent is that it is not high
enoughto permit the observerto stand upright. During a long
day, I couldnot avoid becomingmuch crampedevenwhen I tried
shiftsfrom a sittingto a recliningpositionandsoon. I havesince
useda tent of similarform but larger and over six feet tall. The
polesare all of bambooand the cornerfittings are of brass. The
numberof openingshas beenreducedbut they have beenplaced
in carefully selectedpositions. The sidesand endsare all sewed
togetherexceptat onecornerwherethe entranceis placed. Tapes
are providedfor closingthe entrance. This tent is much neater
andfar morecomfortable,
andit canbesetup with the adjustments
of equipmentin lessthan fifteen minutes.
I foundit necessary,
ashasbeentheexperience
of others,to have
a companionleave the tent after havingbeeninsidewith me. He
would also leave the island with our boat, and he would not return
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until a time agreedupon for the trip home. During this periodI
could not emergemyselfwithout spoilingall chancesfor the day.
After the departureof my companion,the apparentlynormallife
of the colonywaslargelyresumedin a few minutes. This precaution wasnot observedat Gravel Island, and the gullstheredid not
comevery near the tent during the severalhoursmy companion
and I spentin the tent. Apprehension
was shownin other ways,
also. Ward's experienceat Gravel Island when he had no one to
leave the tent was similar and his account I follows.

"The

next

time that I visited the colony, three days later, I was alone. I

beachedmy boat, set up my tent and entered. Six minuteslater
the first of the youngreachedthe island,followedtwo minuteslater
by the settlingof the first adults,someon the islandat its most
distantpoint, but mostin the water. It was an hour and thirtyfive minutesbeforeany camecloseto the tent, and not until half
past four the next morning,or thirteenhoursafter settingup my
tent, did the first onealighton it. The gullson this occasion
were
quiteuneasyand werefrequentlythrowninto a panicby their own
actions. The suddenalightingof a bird, or a fight betweentwo,
wouldfrightenone,who,not waitingto seewhat wasthe trouble,
wouldtakewing,followedby oneafter anotherasthe panic-formed
wavesweptoverthe island,leavingit almostbareof gulls. Fortunately they quickly recoveredand returned, but their alertness
and the frequent'wak..wak,wak, wak' of their note of suspicion
showedthat somethingbotheredthem. Apparentlythe departure
of two peopleand the boatthe first visit had deceivedtheminto
thinking that all had left the island,while on the secondtrip,
althoughI haddisappeared,
yet no onehad left the island,andfor
thirteen hoursthey rememberedthis and were suspicious.After
the first gull lit on the tent they abandonedtheir suspicions
and
were as familiar with it as on the previousday."
A smallfoldingcampchairwasfounda greatconvenience,
but
boxesare often availableon a beachand theseservevery well as a
seat.

qXwocameraswere used,one a 5 X 7 Graphlcxwith a Tcssar
• W•rd, }{. L.
consin N•t.

Notes of the Herring Gull •nd the Caspian Tcrr•.

Bull. Wis-

Hist. Soc., Vol. IV, No. 4, October, 1906, pp. 113-134, 2 plates.
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lens,
andtheother
afolding
tripod
camera
size3{ X 4{ inches
with
both a lensshutterand a focal-planeeurtalnshutter. The smaller
camerawas moreoften used,and frequentlywith only oneof the
two eombinatlons of the convertible lens whleh it carried.

I have

founda convertiblelensexceedingly
usefulin bird photography
asa
long-focuslensis frequentlyneeded. It has beenmy experience
that it is not praetleableto use large diaphragmopeningsin bird
photographybecause
of the flatnessof the fieldwhichthey involve
when the camerais as near as is necessaryfor photographing
birds. I rarely usean openinglargerthan U.S. 8 or F. 11.

III.

SOCIAL OR COMMUNITY RELATIONSHIPS.

An interestinganalysisof a Herring Gull communityhas been
made by Herrick.• He speaksof "family-units" and "family
domains"which he saysare guarded"wlth relentlessvigilance."
These preelnetsmay be small and closetogetherin a crowded
breedingplace.
There is alsomuch evldeneeof eo6peration. Thus Herrick men-

tions the fact that Herring Gulls will "attack a commonenemy,
such as bird, beast or man, with a certain degreeof concertedaction."

HerringGullsare frequentlyto be seentogetherin flocksaway
from a breedingplace. Mackay,2however,did not regardthemas
truly gregarious. Thus he says"they apparentlyonly cometogether when there is someparticular reasonfor doing so, as for
instancesomethingto eat, or to rooston somesandshoalor rest,
and not apparentlybecausethey like to be together." Lucas•
disagreed
with this conclusion
as follows:"I shouldhavesaidthat
gullsscatteredin searchof foodat high water, but cametogether
sociablyat othertimes." My own observations
agreewith those
of Lucas. These birds are usually to be seenin the companyof
• Herrick, lV. H. 1909. Organization of the
International Zool. Cong., Boston, 1907, 3 pp.
• Mackay, G. H. Habits of the American
$mithsonianus), Auk, •rol. IX, 1892, no. 3, pp.
3 Lucas, lV. A. Habits of the Herring Gull.

Gull Community.

Proc. Seventh

Herring Gull (Larus •rgentatus
221-228.
Auk, VoL IX, no. 4, pp. 388-9.
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other individuals,often in vast flocks. It may be questioned
whetherthe gregarious
habit impliesfondness
of the membersof a
company for each other.

Both juvenal and adult Herring Gulls seemto prefer the company of otherindividualsof their age. My captivegullsand those
I have seenwild are usuallyto be foundin dosegroups,especially
when at rest. However, they are often cruel to each other and
like other animalswill fight fiercelyfor food.
A largeamountof fightingoccursat a breedingplacewhereno
struggle for food is involved. Some of the encountersare un-.
doubtedly the resultsof intrusionsupon a nestingprecinct as is
Herriek's opinion, and I saw adults resentingattacks upon the
young by other adults. Many of the fights, however, seem to.
indicate simple belligereney. A gull will approachanother with
headsomewhatloweredandbill pointedstraightforwardor slightly
upward. They will then graspeachother by the mandiblesand

attempt to drag eachotherabout. Blowsmay be givenwith the
wings and even with the feet. In Plate V, Fig. 1, such an encounterappears. The gull on the right is shownjust at the mo-

ment whenits wingshave struckits opponent. The headsof the
combatantsappearin an obliquepositionas a consequence
of the
lockingof mandibles. Frequentlyothergullswill join in the fracas
and quite a lively but usuallyshort and harmlesstusslefollows.
I saw one fight brokenup by another bird interferingmuch as a
rooster may interfere in an encounterbetweentwo other cocks.
Often a challengeto fight is not accepted,and the bird approached
simplyretreats.
Variouswriters have mentionedthe killing of younggullsby
adults. Accordingto Ward l this may be a very commonoccurrenee. He saw "somedozens"of half growngullswhichappeared
to havebeenkilledby adults,andhe described
the performance
in

considerable
detail. Thefollowing
istakenfromhisaccount
which
agreeswith my ownobservations."The mainpointof attackwas,
the back of the head. To this regiona numberof severeblows
were givenwith the point of the bill, after whleh it was grasped
Ward, It. L.
XXI•r,

W•ny Do Herring Gulls Kill Their Young.

1906, No. 619, pp. 593-4.

Science,n. s., VoL
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betweenthe mandiblesof the adult and the bird was pulled about
until the skin and fleshwere cut throughto the skull."
This maltreatment of the young has also been describedby
Dutcher and Baily • and it has been discussedby Herrick. I
found that sixnilartreatment was administeredto a juvenal gull
when it was placedin a cagewith two juvenalstwo to three weeks
older. One gull, the youngestof the three in the cage,was particularly persistentand savagein its attacks so that I had to
remove the newcomer until its head had healed and it was better

able to defend itself.

On erectingmy tent at one of the SisterIslands,July 12, 1911,
I took a downy juvenal not more than a week old, insidewith me.
This I releasedat 12: 50 r. •x.,and it madeits way out at once. Its
appearance outside caused great excitement. The little gull
startedwest in the directionof the placewhere I had capturedit.

On its way it went neara coupleof gullswhichappearedto belong
to a nest I had under observation.

These birds started the "chal-

lengecry," and othersjoinedin the sameperformance. The small
gull approachedthe two adultsjust mentionedand was peckedon
the headafter a minuteor so. It wasnext givena numberof sharp
blows which apparently did no seriousdamage. The little bird
turned at bay and when peckedmost severelyran screamingwith
mouth open, towardsits persecutors. This was followedby alternate running and fighting, a procedurewhich was successful
in
preventing further seriousattacks. The bird eventuallyfound
shelter under some drift wood about fifty feet away from my
tent.

Herrlck explains these attacks upon the young as• follows:
"This is due to the ferocity of the guardingand fightinginstincts
in the old birds, and to a lack of attunement in the instincts of the

young,in consequence
of whicha chickwill occasionally
strayfrom
its own preserveand trespasson the domain of a neighbor." Undoubtedly this coversmany and perhapsmost cases,but it seems
doubtful whether the deathsamongthe juvenals at Gravel Island
a DutcheL W. and BMly, W.L.
A Contribution to the Life ]ffistory of the
Herring Gull (Larus argentatus) ia the United States. Auk, VoL XX,
1903,
lq'o. 4, pp. 417-31.
Plates XXI-XXII.
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can be explainedas easily. There both Ward 1 and I found a
promiscuous
herdingof juvenalswithout regardto precinctsat
least when the birdswere of good size. Furthermore,it doesnot
accountfor attacksuponjuvenalsby other juvenals.
During the winter of 1912-3, a wild Herring Gull with a broken
wing was left in a basket at my door. It was evidently in the
secondyear and of the sameageas the gullswhich I broughtfrom
Green Bay in 1911. After a few days, noticingthat the injured
gull carried the wing free from the ground,I placedit with the

othertwo gulls. They at onceapproached
in belligerentattitudes.
The newcomerfacedthem with its head up in dignifieddefiance,
and it was not attacked.

Of course I do not know what encounters

may have occurredduringmy absence,
but eversinceits introduction this bird has been master at feedingtime, even with a wry
wing. It is not larger,and it recentlyappearedmuch smalleras
a consequence
of poor condition.
A somewhatsimilarperformanceoccurredwhen a youngcrow
which had developedenoughto fly well, was placedin the gull
enclosure. The gullsadvancedwith threateningactionsand even
peekedthe crowon the head. The latter bird maintainedan air
of unconcerngiving little attention to the gulls who ceasedtroubling it after a few moments. The crowbecameat leasttheir equal
in bluffing,and I have recentlyseenit drive all three of the gulls
away from the fooddish without a battle. The extent to which
the gullssubmitto the crow,however,seemsto vary inverselywith
their hunger.
Other birds may nest in apparent safetyupon an islandeven
fairly denselypopulatedwith gulls. SpottedSandpipers,
Bronzed
Grackles,SongSparrows,and other land birds were more or less
commonnesterson the StrawberryIslands. I foundRed-breasted
Mergansersnestingon all of the woodedislandsoccupiedby gulls.
So far as I couldsee,no attentionwas paid to thesebirdsby the
gulls. On the otherhand, a largebird like the Great Blue Heron
seemedto be viewedwith disfavor,and I did not find both occupying the sameisland. On oneoccasion,
I sawa Great Blue Heron
pursuedand muchharassedby gulls.
Ward, @. L.

Notes of the Iterring

Gull and the (3aspJan Tern.

op. cit.
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I have alwaysfound Herring Gulls nestingon islandsnot inhabited by man, but exceptionsoccurin the literature. A very
large colonyof gulls studied by Dutcher and Bally was found
nestingon Great Duck Island whichhasa light house.
Thoughthe HerringGull seemsto preferremoteplacesfor nesting, it is a matter of commonobservationthat at other times if
unmolested,it doesnot hesitateto frequentlargecitieswherebodies
of water with food occur.
IV.

FEE•ING

HABITS.

The HerringGull isgenerallyrecognized
to be almostomnivorous
in its feedinghabits. It isespecially
knownandprizedasa scavenger. I have foundthat fishermenappreciateits habit of ridding
the water of dead fish. It has been my observationthat fish,
especiallywhenfresh,arepreferredby gulls; but whenhungrythey
take almost anything in the animal food line and many forms of
plant matter. Dutcher• mentionsinsectsincludinglargenumbers
of ants as eaten by Herring Gulls. Eifrlg 2 noted the occurrence
of shells,seeds,berries,and a crab in the stomachsof three adult
Herring Gulls taken May 29, June 10, and June 15. According
to I(night,3sea-urchins
and star-fishes
are eaten. Variousmolluscs
and a crustacean
are mentionedby Norton,4 and Audubon5 states
that eggsare sucked. There is even a recordof the captureby a
gull of a bat • whichhad beenflyingaboutovera river wheregulls
occurred. Various mollusesare mentionedby Mackay as gull
food.

My captivegullswhenveryhungrywill eatbread,but theyprefer
animal food.

Their main article of food is liver with occasional

feedingsof fish scraps. When live fish are caught,the Herring
• Dutcher, W.
Report of the Committee on Bird Protection.
1904, No. 1, pp. 164-5.

2 Eifrig, (•. W.S.

Notes on Northern Birds.

Auk, Vol. XXIII,

pp. 313-8.
$ Knight, O.W.
The Birds of Maine.
1908, p. 49.
• Norton, A. tI.
The Food of Several Maine Wa•er-Birds.
XXIV,
1•o. 4, p. 438.

• Audubon, J. J.

Ornitl•ological Biography.

Auk, Vol. XXI,

1906, No. 3,

Auk, 1909, Vol.

Edinburgh, 1835, VoL III,

p.

591.

6 Rodger, A.M.
Scott. l•at.

l/ist.

1/erring

Gull

Soc., 1903, p. 51.

(Larus argentatus)

capturing

a Bat.

Ann.
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Gull may immerseits headand a largeportionof its body,but I
haveneverseencompleteimmersion. The bird mayfly downto the
water for food, but it doesnot dive verticallyas ternsdo. Other
writers have made similar observations. The followingis taken
from Townsend'saccountof the Herring Gull. "When after small
fish or objectsbelowthe surface,Herring Gulls throw themselves
with somesplashingand wingspartly spread,head foremostinto
the water and on rare occasionswith such force as to submerge
themselves. In these plungesthey shoot down obliquelywith
backsup .... I have seenthemwhileriding the water on a rocky
shore,occasionally
fly up into the air a few feet to get an impetus,
madthen plungeinto the water sothat only the tips of the wings
and tail were visible, comingup with molluscsand rock-weedin
their bills."

Piecesof food not too large are swallowedentire, and the mass

mayberelativelygreat(SeePlateIV, :Fig.2). Mackayi described
the great swallowingcapacityof the Herring Gull as follows:
"I have knownboth the adultsand youngbirds to swallowa dead

pollockheadfirst,the estimated
measure
of whichwasten inches
longby two inchesin diameterat the thickestpart." One bird
known as "Gull Dick," and to be mentionedagainin this paper
would swallowsix or eight pleeesof pork the size of a hen's egg

when hungry, aeeordlngto Mackay. My captive gulls have
swallowed fish of the size mentioned above on a number of oc-

casions. Under ordinaryeonditlonsin cool weather,one of my
birds will eat four to six ouncesof beef liver at a meal when fed

oncea day, and it will be thoroughlyhungrythe next day.
According
to Townsend,
2 HerringGulls"eject the harderparticlesof their food, and balls of crabs,clamsand fish bonesentirely
cleanedof flesharescatteredabouttheir restingplacesonthe beach.
Theseballsare sometimestwo inchesin diameter; they are loosely
compacted
and soonfall to pieces. They oftencontainbits of
feathers or down."

An interesting
habit of the HerringGull is described
by TownMackay, G.H.
op. cig., pp. 222-3.
Townsend, (7. W. The Birds of Essex (7oungy, Mass.
Ornighological (71ub, 1905, No. 3, p. 91.
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send• as follows: "They may often be seenflying nearlystraight
up or in circles,with a clam or a crab,which they drop from a
height,followcloselythe descent,and alight to regalethemselves
on the exposedcontents. If they fail to break the shellthe first
time, they try again. This habit, whichis alsoa commononewith
Crowsexplainsthe fact that molluscsshells,crabs,and seaurchins
are scatteredalongour coast,sometimeshalf a mile from the sea."
Anthony2statesthat this is a habit of variousgull species,
and he
says"the clamwasasoftendroppedon a softsandbeachas otherwise,and after repeatedeffortsthe gull seemedunableto understandwhy the shellwasnot broken. Possiblya few yardsdistant
a rock beachwouldhave furnishedall that was necessaryto make
the effort successful." Audubon s also described this method of

breakingmolluscshells.

The feedingof the youngby the parentswill be discussed
in the
sectiondevotedto the careof theyoung.
V.

BREEDING HABITS.

1. Mating.-- My field studieswith gullsin both 1907and 1911
were carriedon after mating had apparentlyceased. Most of the
observations
describedby othersdo not includemating. At Great
Duck Island off the coastof l•Ialne, the breedinggullsare stated
by a resident4 to arrive each year in March. They are said not
to be matedwhen they arrive. After matingis completed,nest

buildingbegins. This is about the middleof May or later. A
short but interestingaccountof the mating behavioris given by
Audubon.5

A peculiarperformancehas been observedby Ward 6 which he
comparesto the dance of the albatrossdescribedby Fisher,but
its relation to mating is uncertain. Copulation also has been
describedby Ward.
x Townsend,

C.W.

2 Anthony, A.W.

oP. cit., p. 96.

Random Notes on Pacific Gulls.

No. 2, pp. 129-7.
a Audubon, J.J.

Ornithological Biography.
4Dutcher and Bafly, op. cit., p. 431.
• Audubon, J.J.
Ornithological Biography.
6 Ward,

Nat.

Hist.

H.L.
Soc.

Notes of the Herring

Auk, 1906, Vol. XXIII,

Edinburgh, 1835, Vol. III,

p. 592.

Edinburgh, 1835, Vol. III, p. 590.
Gull and the Caspian Tern.
Bull. Wise.
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2. NestConstruction.-I have seenno nestbuildingoperations
by gulls,andI hadnoevidenceof any nestbuildingbeingattempted
during my visitsto the colonies. However,I foundnestsin early
July whichseemedto have beenconstructed
very recently. Herrick x speaksof "brand new nests"madein late July neverto be
occupied. The nests,as has been stated by others,are usually
fairly bulky and of varying materials. Apparentlygrass,fine
weed-stems,and feathers are preferred as these occurredin the
majority of nests. Sometimes,however,nestswere made largely
of strips of bark or of coarseweed stems. Other beach debris
may be used,especiallythe finer or softermaterials. Bits of bark
and other coarsematerialsappear in the nestwhich is shownin
Plate VI.

The nests are mostly saucershaped (see Plate VII, Fig. 1).
They havebeendescribed
in detail by Ward2who alsogivesmeasurements. Dutcher and Bally also give measurements
in their
article.

AlthoughWard's studieswere made as late as the first week in
July, he a observedthat "Incipient nestbuildingwasgoingon continuously." However, he saw no nest making that seemedlikely
to be carried to completion. Herrick 4 made similar observations.
A descriptionof actual nest building is given by Ward in the
case of the so-calledincipient nest building which he observed.
As has alreadybeenstatedin the introductionto this paper,a
greatvariety of locationsmay be chosenfor the nest. In general,
it seemsthat uninhabitedislandsare preferred,wherethe nestmay
be anywhereon the beachor back somerods from the openbeach
in bushes,amongtall herbaceous
plants,or in grass,or upon rock
ledges. Often the shelterof a drift log is chosen(SeePlate VII,
Big. 2). Nestsmay be placedin treesundercertaincircumstances,
a point that will be discussed
elsewherein this paper.
Mueh of the grassusedin the nestsis growingwhenpulledup by
the birds, aeeordingto Duteher and Baily. They have also deseribedone nest as eomposedentirely of fresh green material.
Herrick, F.H.
The Home Life of Wild Birds, p. 163.
Ward. H.L.
I•otes of the Herring Gull and the Caspian Tern.
op. cit., p. 131.
Herrick, H.F.
Home Life of Wild Birds.

p. 116.
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They observed
muchrepairingof the nestwith greengrassor weeds
during incubation.
There is a description• of a nestplaced60 feet abovethe ground
and composed
of "long, firm, flexiblegrasses,evidentlygathered
when greenfrom the salt marshes,and carefullywoven into a
circular fabric."

It is stated that this nest could be handled with-

out comingto pieces.

Herrick2 alsospeaksof the habit of pullinggrass"all summer
long,"whichis sometimes
carriedto the nest,andhe givesan interestingdescription
of a mid-Julyrevivalof the nestinginstinet.
3. Brooding.--According
to data givenby DuteherandBaily,a
whichwasreportedto them by a residentof the islandwheretheir
work was done, the period of incubationis a little lessthan four
weeks,usually. The followingis taken from their account: "The
first eggwasfoundMay 15,andthe firstcompleted
setof threeeggs
on May 22. The last set of eggshateheelAugust3-5. Fifteen
nests were marked and watched in order to determine the time occu-

pied in incubation,whichprovedto be asfollows: 1 in 24 days; 2 in
25 days; 5 in 26 days; 4 in 27 days; 3 in 28 days."
As the males cannot be distinguishedfrom femalesby their
plumage,ordinarily,it isdifficultto get data concerning
the relative

parts taken by the two parentsin brooding. Duteherand Bally
obtainedevidencethat bothparentstake part in broodingthe eggs.
They state4 that: "On oneoccasion,
whilephotographing
gullson
nests,it was noted that the first bird that occupiedthe nest, after
the camera was focussed,had a number of dark feathers on its
breast; after it had left the nest a bird with a pure white breast

occupied
it. That thiswasa matedpair thereisnoreasonfordoubt,
for theyweretogether,andbothexhibitedthe greatestsolicitudefor
the nest and its contents." They alsoobservedthat the stageof
incubationcould be determinedby the increasinganxietyof the
parentsas the endof the perioddrewnear. On the samepagethe
followingoccurs:"During the last few hoursbeforethe pippingor
x Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway, Vol. II.
239.
• Ilerrick, 1'. Yi.
• op cig., p. 431.
• op. cig., p. 426.

The Water Birds of •qorgh America.
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crackingof the eggthe parentbirdsweresofearlessthat they would
leave the nestonly on a near approach,and while the camerawas
beingfocussed
would remainwithin a few yards,perchedeither on
the groundor on a low tree or stump." This changein behavior
towards the end of the incubationperiod is of coursenot peculiar
to gulls.
Someobservations
weremadeby DutcherandBaily• onthe turning of the eggsby the broodingbird. They foundthat the eggsare
sometimesturned slightlywith the bill when the bird goeson the
nest, thoughin one casewhereeachegghad beenmarkedwith an
arrow, only onewas foundturned after the bird went on the nest.
I alsoobtah•edsomeevidenceof the eggsbeingturnedby the bird.
In somecases,as the parentnestleddownover the eggsit appeared
probablethat at leasta slightturningof eggswouldoccur. There
wasusuallymoreor lessshiftingof the feet, bodyand plumage,as
the bird adjusted itself to the eggsand nest. This performance
hasbeendescribedin detail by Dutcher and Baily.2
On very warm days,especiallyat midday,I foundthat the nestis
left frequentlyfor a few moments. At suchtimesthe bird goesto
the water'sedgeand takesat leasta partial bath. There is much
splashingof water with the bill and sometimes
with the wholehead.
There is somedrinkingof water alsoat this time.
Anotherphaseof the brooding'activitiesis the repellingof intrudersfrom the vicinity of the nest. Accordingto Herrick,3 one
of the parentsis on guard most of the time after the eggshatch,
for severalweeks. He saysalsothat the guardingbird standson a
perch which is maintained by habit. Dutcher and Baily also
mentionthisguardinghabit, andI havealsonoticedit. According
to Hornaday,a a pair of Herring Gulls bred successfully
in Bronx
Park Zo61ogicalGardens. He statesthat the male "bluffed or
fought everythingcomingwithin ten feet of the nest." During a
battle, the sitting femalewould point her bill toward the sky and
scream.

So far as I coulddetermine,there is moreor lessbroodingof the
eD. cit., P. 427.
eD. cit., D- 427.
Herrick, F.H.

Hornaday, W.T.

Proc. Seventh Internat.

Zool. Cong.

The American Natural l;[istory, P. 297.

PLATE VIh
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CHAHACTERISTIC GULL

NEST ON ROCK LEDGE AT GULL ISLAND

NEAR MAHQUETTE,MICH., IN LAKE SUPERIOR.
2.

I•_ERRING GULL ON NEST.
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youngfor severalhoursafter hatchingor until they are ableto run
about. Often on a hot day, oneof the parentswouldsimplystand
over the newly hatchednestlingsshadingthem from the sun.
Plate X, Fig. 1. The other parent was usually near by and it
wouldchangeplaceswith its mate at intervals.
I doubt whetherthere is muchcoveringof the youngfor more
thana day or twoafterhatching,in pleasantweather. No observationswere made in bad weatherof the treatmentof very young
birds.

Theeggs(seePlateVII, Fig. 1) havebeenfullydescribed
by many
writers,especiallyin generalworkson birds. Detaileddescriptions
are givenby Dutcherand Bally of someof the very numerous
and
great variations. Gooddescriptions
occurin Ward's paper.
4. Careof young.--Concerningthe careof the youngby their
parents,muchremainsto be learned. The broodingand shading
of the newlyhatchedyounghas just beendescribed. I obtained
considerable
evidencethat both birds participatein feedingthe
young. Accordingto Herrick,• the young gull receivesits first
food in about onehour after hatching,at the nest.
The largerjuvenalsteasevigorouslyfor foodwhenhungryand
the wholefeedingperformancefor a younggull more than a few
daysold hasbeenwell describedby Ward •: "The youngcomesin
front of an adult and with a bowing and courtesyingmovement
put up its bill to that of the old one, continuingthe bowingfor
severalminutes,restingbetweentimes. Sometimesit took hold
of the adult'sbill with its own,at other timesmerelytouchedbills.
When the adult openedits mouth the youngput its bill within.
Failing to get indicationsof food, it went to another adult, and
repeatedthe operation,passingin succession
to several,until at
lengthit seemedto get somefavorablesigns,for it remainedby this
one, alternatelybeggingand resting. After sometime it was apparent to me that the adult was strivingto regurgitate. It would
openits mouth, stretchits neck nearlyhorizontally,then bring its

headdownto the ground. After a momentit will closeits bill,
turn its headto onesideand look at the groundoverwhichit had
• In•erna•. Zool. Congress Report.
2 op. cit., p. 121.

op. clt.
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beenstraining,asthoughexpectingto find somethingthere. Other
gulls were from time to time attracted to the scene,but were
promptly chasedaway by this bird, who ran rapidly at them with
.openbeak and outspreadwings. Perhapshalf an hour after these
.effortsbeganI saw a portion of a fish appearin its mouth, and a

'momentlater it was depositedon the ground,when the young
promptlyseizedit. The fishappearedto be a herringabout7 or 8
incheslongand somaseeratedthat it readilyfell apart. The adult
assistedin breaking it up, and I saw it pick out the vertebral
column,which it droppedwith the other pieces."
"The young fed mostly from the ground, but occasionally
snatcheda piecefrom the bill of the adult .... After someminutes
I noticedthat regurgitationwas apparently to be repeated,and in
about a quarterof an hour the remainsof anotherfishweredeposited on the groundand disposedof in the samemanner."
The newly hatchedyoung,accordingto my observations
are more
passive,and I obtainedsomeevidencethat the parent may initiate
the feedingperformance. Similar conditionsoccur in the feeding
of young pigeons. On June 30, 1911, while taking observations
on one of the Strawberry Islands, a pair of gulls whosenest was
about five feet from the baseof my tent fed two youngnot many
hours old and still too weak to walk well, at irregular intervals
within eight to ten feet from my point of observation. The little
gullshad beencoaxedaway from their nest for a few feet by their
parents,a distancewhich they coveredwith difficulty.
The followingnotesconcerningthe observations
just mentioned
have beentaken from my note book. The bird shadingits young
was relieved at 12:40 r. •., and went down to the water for a drink.

'The other parent at onceproceededto feed the younggullswhile
the first bird stooda few feet away at the edgeof the water. The
.adultbird did not insertits bill in the mouthof its offspringbut the
'latter took foodfrom the groundjust belowthe bill of the parent.
'Occasionally
the youngreachedup towardsthe bill of the parent
which was held low, often almost at the ground (seePlate V,
Fig. 2). A quantity of food in a fine and soft conditionwas dis-

•gorged
in moreor lessof a heap. After the younghad eaten,the
parent swallowedwhat was left. These very young birds ate
slowly, apparentlywithout much appetite. The whole performaneepassedoff quietly and with no rapid movements.
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At 1:45P. •., I sawthe sameyoungbirdsbeingfed again. A
little later, I noticedanotherfeedingof somegullsa few daysolder.
Smallfishesappearedin the fooddisgorged
by the parent.
In spiteof the fact that the gullsseemedto settledownto normal
activitiesduring my tent work, I saw surprisinglyfew cases,relatively, of feedingthe young. These were usually a little too far
away to permit closeobservation,and it was seldompossibleto
determineby observationfrom my tent what the nature of the
food was.

The stomachsof six young Herring Gulls "of different sizes"
asreportedby Norton,' "containedalmostno fishbut all contained
ants in varying quant{ties,only one being full."
Where many younggullsoccurin a relativelysmall area, it is
difficult to determinewhether the adult birds always feed only
their own young. The small amount of evidenceI obtainedsuggestedthat the parents,usually,feedtheir own offspring. But it is
of coursepossiblethat birds usually feeding their own offspring,
may occasionally
give foodto otherjuvenals.
At Gravel Island there was apparentlyconsiderable
promiscuous
feedingaccordingto the observationsof both Ward and myself.
I observedadult gullsalightingnear closeflocksof youngbirds
on a number of occasions,
at Gravel Island. Each time the juvehals surroundedthe adult llke a pack of wolves,and it wasoften
completelyhiddenfrom my view by the strugglingyounggulls.
In Plate IX such a scene appears. Such a performancewas
usually accompanied
by considerable
noisemade by the hungry
birds. Otheradult birdssometimesaddedto the clamorby screaming. The general excitementis shownin the illustrationjust
mentioned.

The periodduringwhichthe youngarefed is evidentlya longone.
I saw youngbirdswhich must have beenat least six weeksold,
and probablyconsiderably
olderthan this, still beingfed by adult
birds. It is of coursepossiblethat young birds may be obtaining
someof their foodthemselves
beforeall foodgivingby their parents
or by other adults ceases.
On a few occasions,
I saw adults apparentlyresentingthe ap• Dutcher, W.
No. 1, p. 164.

Report of Committee oi• Bird Protection.

Auk, 1904, Vol. XXI,
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proachof otheradultsto their young,but data of this sort are very
meagre. Theseobservations
and thosequotedin this paper from
Herrlck and Hornaday,however,make it probablethat the young
are guardedfor at leasta considerable
time after hatchingby their
parents.

I have beenunable to obtain data concerningthe relationships
of the parentsto the youngwhen the latter are learningto take care
of and feed themselves. Adults and young roam about together

in flocksfor weeksor monthsaftertheyoungareableto fly.
5. GeneralBehaviorof thejuvenalgulls.--The behaviorof the
youngjust after hatchinghasbeendescribedby Ward.•
Accordingto Dutcher and Bally • "The instinctto hide seemsto
be developedwithin an hour or two after hatching,or so soonas
the youngbird is strongenoughto walk." My own experienceis
that the instinct to hide is not always developedthus early. On
July 6, 1907, at Gull Island near Marquette, Michigan, in Lake
Superior,I found a nest containingone singlenestlingwhich stood
up pertly in its nest and did not give the usualindicationsof fear
(seePlateVIII, Fig. 1). The plumageof this bird wasdry, and it
was able to stand. On the sameday, anothernest was observed
with two young and an egg in which the occupantwas breaking

its wayout (seePlateVIII, Fig. 2). In this casethe two nestlings
showedvery great fear and left their nestwhich was locatedon a

smallledgeof rock,squealing
pitifully. Theyshowed
othe•signs
of distressand beganto pant. Mrs. Strongheld an umbrella over
the birds to protectthem from the intensesunlightthat prevailed.
Nevertheless,beforeI had gonethroughthe processof mountinga
cameraon a tripod and making one exposure,one of thesebirds

died. Presumablythe combinationof fear and heat was responsible. The dying bird appearsin the picture.
I agreewith Dutcherand Bally that younggullsshowthe hiding
instinctas soonas they are able to run aboutfreely. During the
pandemoniumthat prevailsamongthe adultswhenoneapproaches
the nestingplaceof a colonyof gulls,the largeryoungnot yet able
to fly may be observedwith the aid of strongglasses
runningabout
• op ci$., p. 120.

• op ci$., p. 422.
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to placesfor hiding. On reachingshoreall young birds able to
leave their nestswill be found hiding except thosethat have taken
to the water. Thoseable to fly are pretty sureto join the adultsin
flying overhead,or they often alight on the water at somedistance.
This hidinginstincthas beendescribedin somedetail by Dutcher
and Bally.
At Gull Island in Lake Superior,I frequently saw half grown

gullsrunningheadlongover the rocky surfaceof the islandafter
beingremovedfrom their hidingplaces. They wouldoftenfall ten
or morefeet overledgesto rocksbelowwithoutany apparentinjury
or significantdelay in their rush for the water.
Accordingto my observationsthe young gull, when attempting to hide, especiallyif still in the down plumage,will remain
perfectlyquietuntil it is handledor removedfrom its hidingplace.
After beingdisturbedin thisway, however,the hidinginstinctseems
to be replacedby an impulseto flee and the bird, if not checked,
will run in headlongfashionuntil it reacheswater or gainsa position where it is really out of sight, a number of rods away. Usually when such a bird reachesthe water it will swim somedistancefrom shore. I have observedthe samebehaviorin the young
of the Wilson'sand RoseateTerns, Sternahitundo,and S. dougalli.
The Laughing Gull, Larus atticilia, apparently showsthe same
behavior,but I have not studied the habits of this speciesenough
to make a completecomparison. Probablythis hiding behavioris
commonto mostspeciesof the whole order,undersimilarcircumstances.

In the caseof the gullshatchedin tree nests,the behaviormustof
coursebe different. It is hardly conceivablethat the young in
tree nestsas high as fifty feet abovethe ground,as somehave been
statedto be, canleavetheir nestsbeforethe flight feathersare welI
developed. Concerningthis point we find Dutcher and Bally •

saying:"Theyou.ng
in treenests
alsoseem
to havesense
enough
not to walk off the edgeof the nest, for in 1902 Mr. Bally found
youngat leastten daysold in a treenest."
As viewedfrom my tent, the young gulls appearedto spend
most of their time standing idly about waiting for food. The
top. cit., p. 422.
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recentlyhatchedbirdswereobservedenjoyingthe shadeof oneof
their parentswhenthe sunwasintenseas has alreadybeenstated
in this paper. They alsouseddrift woodor anythingelseoffering
shade. The more developedjuvenals,especiallyon warm days,
did a large amount of bathing at the water's edge. Still older
youngwouldswimfurther out from shorein bathing. When the
definitivefeathersare developingand begin to burst from their
sheaths,muchtime is spentin dressing
the plumagewith the beak.
Whether the openingof the feathersis faeilltatedby the feather
manipulationcould not be determined.
6. Development
of bird after hatching.--A detailed accountof
the hatchingand early development
of the youngafter hatching
hasbeengivenby Duteherand Bally.1
Growthis rapid but the youngare in the downplumagefor a
number of days after hatching. It is not in the provinceof this
paperto givea detaileddeseriptlon
of the plumage,and the reader
is referredto the accountgivenby Duteher and Baily2 (p. 422
with Plate XXII).
The sequence
of plumageshas beendescribed
by Dwight.a The dark plumageof the juvenalgull is replaced
after the first winter by a lighter and lessmottled plumagewith
quite a bit of individualvariationin the rate of change,judging
from my captivegulls. At two years,my gullshad lost mostof
their juvenalcoloration. Strangeto say the wild gull obtainedin
the winter of what must have beenits secondyear, was.somewhat
behindthe otherswhentheyweretwo yearsold. Noneof my gulls
had acquiredat two yearsasadvanceda plumageasthat described
by Dwight for Herring Gulls of that age. Sharpe4 describes
progressive
changesextendingthroughthe first five autumns,and
he saysthat the "quills" have more dark coloringat the fifth
autumn than appearsin older birds. The following quotation
from Townsend'saccountof the HerringGull agreeswell with my
observations."It is superficially
evidentfrom the largenumber

ofdarkandmottled
birdsat allseasons,
thati• takesseveral
years
iop. ci/•., pp. 421-2.
iop. ci/•., p. 422.

a Dwight, J. The Sequence of Plmnages of /•he l•aridae
Auk, 1901, Vol. XVIII,
lifo. 1, pp. 49-63.

• Sharpe, 1•. B.
p. 264.

Ca/•alogue of Birds in/•he British Musetun.

(Gulls and Terns).

Vol. XXV,

1890,
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to attain the beautifuladult plumage. What appearsto be a dark
tip to the tail, soprominentin youngbirdsof a certainage,is often
retainedafter increasingwhitenesshas set the stamp of years,but
it is entirely absentin the snowywhite tail of the fully matured
bird. Birdswith purewhite tails with the exceptionof a slight
centralsprinklingof duskybrownand with a few faint gray streaks
in the upper breast, are not uncommon."
My gullsacquireda yellowirisin the second
winter,but they still
in their third fall have the bill coloredas in the first year. According to Astley,• the bill doesnot becomeyellowuntil thefourth year,
althougha nearly completeadult plumageappearsat the third
autumnalmolt. Sharpe'saccountindicatesthat the adult coloration of the beakis not acquireduntil after the fourth autumn.
Very meagredata are availableas to whenbreedingbegins. A
easeis describedby Duteher2 of a gullwhich apparentlybegan
breedingwhen two yearsold, and I quotethe evidencegivenfor
this conclusion
as follows. "In response
to the questionwhether
the dark colored birds ever mated with the white birds, Mrs.

Stanley said that they did when they were two years old. Her
reasonfor this beliefwas as follows: On oneoccasiona younggull
had lost one of its legsjust above the knee. The wound healed
but the bird wasa crippleand had to hop and standon the perfect
leg. They fed the bird, and it becamevery tame. In the fall it
left with the other gullsand returnedwith them the next spring,
exhibitingits old familiarity. That seasonwhenthe bird was only
oneyear old it did not mate. It remainedon and aboutthe island
all the season,departingwith the otherson their southwardmigration. The followingseason
it returnedagainandwasstill partially
dark colored. It secureda white mateandraiseda broodof young."
It is my judgmentthat Herring gulls rarelybreedthis early. I

sawa fewwith a very smallamountof the immaturecolorationin
their plumage,which were certainly at least two years old. I
obtainedno evidencethat thesebirds were breeding except the
fact of their occurrence
with breeding.
birds at a breedingplace.
• Astley, tt. D.
and Co., London,
• Dutcher, W.

My birds in Freedom and Captivity,
Brew York, J. M. Dent and Co.
Results of Special Protection

through the Thayer Fund.

Auk, ¾ol. XVIII,

p. 160.

E.P. Dutton

to Gulls and Terns
1901, No. 1, p. 98.
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All of the birdsthat I actuallysawwith eggsor youngwereadult,
as far as I could see.

I have seenrelativelyfew immaturegullsduringthe springand
summerafter their first winter, but this is probablydue to their
scattered distribution. Many individuals linger some distance
south of the breeding range of the species. Thus Townsend
speaksof immaturegullsbeingabundantat all seasons
off the coast
of EssexCounty,Massachusetts,
thoughHerringGullsdo'not now
breed south of Maine on the New Engl_andcoast. Immature
gullsare alsoseenoverthe southportionof Lake Michiganduring
the breedingseasonthough the nearestbreedingplace is many
miles to the north.

Concerningthe longevityof the Herring Gull, I have foundtwo
recordswhichindicatethat the periodof life may be considerable
thoughgivingno ideahowlongit may be. ThusMorris xmentions
a Herring Gull which was being fed daily and was very tame.
This bird is stated to have escapedthirty years before "from a
gardenwhere he had been a prisoner." Anotherbird knownas
"Gull Dick" is well known to ornithologiststhroughthe reports
madeby Mackayto ' The Auk.' He saysthat thisbird2had"the
habit of frequenting,and returningyear after year to the waters
adjacent to Brenton'sReef, NarragansettBay, and was known in
consequence
to the crew of the lightshipanchoredin that locality
....

In 1891 the bird arrived October 12 which makes the twen-

tieth winter it is knownto havepassedin this locality. This bird
was identified each year partly by its tameness,and "also by
certain marks on its wings,also by its cry." It was reportedby
Mackay during the followingfour years after which it failed to
appear.

VI.

VincE.

1. Introductory.-During the summerof 1911, especially,I
gavea largeamountof attentionto the soundsmadeby the gulls
with the hope of makinginterpretationsconcerningtheir signifi-•
eanee. Attempts to describethe variousvocal performances
were
Morris, F.O.
A 1tis•ory of British Birds.
op. cid., pp. 226-8.

Vol. VI, p. 159.
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madewheneverpossible,with difficultieswhichwill be appreciated
by all observerswho have tried to make descriptionsof animal
sounds.

Though I tried to noticeanythingthat might have any bearing
on the significanceof the soundsmade by the gulls, I had the
followingpoints especiallyin view: (1) the circumstances
under
whicheachsoundwasmade, (2) any possibleevidenceof associated
emotions,(3) the attention given by other individualsand especially by the young to thesesounds. As all of the eries occupy
only a few seconds
at the most,it is necessary
whenin the field to
be ready to give instant attention the instant the soundis heard.
Here againwe seethe advantageof the presenceof a considerable
numberof individualsat suchcloserangeas they can be at a breeding place. Somenotesare not madefrequentlyby a singleindividual, and the chancesof hearingthem are multipliedmany times
when the observeris in the midst of a fairly largebreedingcolony.
On the other hand, of course,a largenumberof gullsin a limited
area make a bedlamof noisewhich is often confusing. With careful concentrationon singlesoundsor performancesit is possibleto
reducethe confusionof soundto a working basis.
2. Thealarmcry.-- In my experience,
wheneverwild gullsare
disturbedat their breedingplaces,at leastby man, they become

very noisy. Though other soundsare made, the eharaeterlstie
and usualcry iswhat hasbeencalledby Herrick,1Ward and others
the "alarm cry." This consistsof sharpand shortnotesin doublets or tripletswhichare producedwith greatvariationsin quality
and in pitch. I wasunableto determinewhetherthesevariations
are producedby different individuals. They are striking and
alwaysto be notedwhena colonyof breedinggullsis disturbed.
After trying varioussyllablesto representthesesounds,I finally
deeldedthat the followingis as satisfactoryas anythingI could
devise,kek'-kek-kek,with an accenton the first syllable,the e
beingsoundedasin deck. Oftenonly two insteadof threeof these
soundsaremadein a group. Thesetripletsor doubletsareuttered
in rapid succession
as the bird fliesaboutin the generalpanic.
Mackay2 describedthe alarm cry with the syllables"cack,
• Ifferrick, F. Iff.
2 op. cit., p. 226.
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cack, cack," and Herrick ! used the following: "waw-wak-wak.r
wak-wak! wak-wakl" Ward used the samesymbolsin his paper.
Another renderingwas made by Knight 2 as follows: "ha-ha-ha"
or another alarm cry as follows: "qu-e-e-e-a-h que-e-e-e-a-h."
He noted that theseeriesvary in the "intensity of their demonstration" dependingon the contentsof the nest (whetherfresh
eggs,incubatedeggsor youngare present)the amountof previous
disturbancethey have beensubjectedto, etc.
The alarm cry may be high and shrillor rather low with "chest
tone" quality. Intermediatevariationsalso occur. As the disturbancein a gull colonysubsides,these notes are uttered less
and lessfrequently,and the lowernotespredominatemore as the
excitement decreases. The criesalsobecomelessloud and incisive,

until as Herricks hasexpressed
it: "Finally ceasinglike a clock
runningdown,the mandiblescontinueto work with no soundfor a
moment or so."

I have often heard thesesoundsmadewhen the birdswere appar-

ently simply solicitousor slightlyanxiousconcerningtheir eggsor

young. Thushoursafter the gullshad settleddownto apparently
normal activitiesabout my tent, singlebirds would occasionally
fly overheadmaking the alarm cry. At such times the cry is
characteristicallylow and not at all shrill.

3. The"challenge."-Thiswasfor methemostinteresting
vocal
performance,thoughit is lessoften mentionedby other writers.
Herrick describes
a "screamof defiance"and hasa photoshowing
a birdmakingthisnoise. Wardistheonlywriterto my knowledge.
whohasdescribed
thisperformance
in anydetail,andhisinteresting
accountfollows.
4 "Frequently, the general clamor would be
dominatedby a peculiarcry whichI put into wordsas 'yeh,yeh,
yeh,'rapidly repeatedand increasingin vehemence
to the utmost
capabilitiesof the gull, when it quickly ceased. Usually, a few
seconds
after one begananotherjoined,until often therewere a
half dozenbirdsscreeching
at once,and occasionally,
thisnumber
would be increased to a score or more..... The bird stretchesits
op. cit.,
Knight,
op. cit.,
op. cit..

p. 55.
O. W., op. cit., p. 48.
p. 55.
p. 130.
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neckdownward,opensits bill widelyand beginsthe call, thenwith
a jerky sort of start it stiffly raisesits outstretchedneck, usually
to an angieof about forty-five degrees. Generally,almostinvariably, the head,neck,body and tail are all held in practicallythe
sameline and in a remarkablystiff manner. The wholeperformaneeis so machinelike in its rigidity and precisionof motionthat
the gullsappearlike a lot of automatons." I haveadoptedWard's
term "the challenge"for this cry.
I madea numberof recordsof the performance,and I add a few
detailsto Ward'sdescription. Justbeforethe headis raiseda single
note which may be of appreciabledurationis often made. This
I tried to representin my notesby the syllable"k•g•." It is followedby a seriesof high and shrill notesas describedby Ward.
I finally settled on the followingrepresentationin my notes:
"k•, k•e' ek, k•' ek, k•e' ek, k•' ek,k•' ek,etc." The e in kee
is soundedas in seeand this syllableis accented. The first noteis
longer. Althoughthis noiseseemedto take moretime, I foundon
usinga watchthat it occupies
only a few seconds.The performanee,may, however,berepeatedmorethanonceduringthe course
of a fewminutes,whenothergullsare "challenging."
In my experiencethe "challenge"call is usually made by a
bird on or aboutthe ground,but I have oftenheardswimmingor
flying birds make this noise. All of thesesituationsare shownin
Plate IX wherea numberof birds are seen in the performance.
The threebirdson land at the left and in front, givethe bestidea
of the usualposition.
Goodpicturesof gullsindulgingin the "challenge"appearin
both Herriek's and Ward's accounts of the habits of these birds.

Concerningthe significance
of the "challenge"performance,
little more than opinionscan be offered. It may sometimes
be
made when other individualsare frantically indulgingin the
"alarm cry." I have noted individualsgoingthroughthis performaneewhile flying aboutin the generalpanicwhichtook place
whenI waslandingat an islandwheregullswerebreeding. This
behavioroften seemsto indicatea belligerentattitude and it then
well deserves'
the term "defiancecry" or "challenge."My observations
leadme to agreewith Ward in saying"Anythingthat
startlesthe gull without producinga panic,or the proximityof
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fightingbirds,or evenat timesthe approachof other gullsseemsto
be sufficientcausefor its production."
My captive gulls have indulgedin a performancewhich I have
observedon a few occasions.This hasappearedto be a developing
challenge. The first effortsweremadein their first autumn. The
same positionswere taken, and the soundsmade were as similar
as the first crowingeffortsof a youngroosterare to the crow of a
mature cock. The last attempt was observedin the early summer
of 1913. As my birdshave attemptedthe challengeonly on rare
occasions,
I have not been able to study its characteristics
satisfactorily. Each time the performance
wasbegunwithout warning,
and it was over in a few seconds.

On each occasion a contest over

food was in progress,althoughthe bird making the noisewas not

alwaysengaged
in the struggle. Contestsoverfoodareexceedingly
frequent, however, and the only soundsmade, with these rare
exceptions,consistof a shrill squealingchatter.
Adult birds in late summerafter the breedingseasonis over
make a cry which is at leastsimilar if not identicalwith the "challenge,"but I have not observedit at closerange.
4. Othercries.-- Though the "alarm" and "challenge" cries '
make up a large portionof the generalclamorat a breedingplace,
especiallywhen the birds are disturbedor excited,other soundsare
alsomade. Of thesea cry remarkablylike the roewingof a cat is
one of the mostfrequent. The birds I saw "mewing" held the
neck arched and the head pointed downward. This performance
often occurredwhen adults approachedyoung birds apparently
their offspring. It alsoseemedat timesto be madein callingthe
young. The adult gull at the extremeright in Plate X, Fig. 2 is
seen "mewlug." This bird was engagedin coaxing its newly
hatchedyoung to a place not so near the tent, and they were too
weak to do morethan stumblealongover the pebblybeach. The
whole procedurewas rather deliberateand moreor lessinterrupted.
Now and then the adult would make the mewlugsound,and on
one of theseoccasions
I obtainedthe photographjust mentioned.
Ward • observedanotherset of conditionsunderwhich the mewlug
cry may occuras follows: "The first day that I was in the tent,
10p. ci/•., p. 129.
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at 3 r. M. a rain squallcameup. Dark cloudsobscuredthe sun,
occasional
flashingsof lightningwere seenand pealsof thunder
soundedfrom time to time. The wind camein cold sharp gusts.
The shrill criesof the gullswere quickly subduedand a plaintive
mewingwas the all-prevailingsound."
On a few occasions,
I hearda shrill and prolongedcry whichwas
distinguishable
from the mew and yet apparentlyrelatedto it in
its characteristics.This I have representedin my notesby the
syllable"kerr" with the e soundedas in her. It suggested
to me a.
noiseoften made by a contentedhen in the chickenyard. I was
unableto get any clueto its significance.
A high-pitchedk• soundis often madewhen the bird is flying.
I have heard this givenby gullsaway from their breedingplace.
It is of appreciableduration,and it descends
slightlyin pitch.
Anotherperformance
whichI notedonly a few timesinvolveda
rapid seriesof weaknotesnot unlikethe peepsof a newlyhatched
gull but with moreof a whisperingquality. This I representedas
follows: "peep-peep-peep-peep-peep,
etc." The beak was opened
only slightlyand shutwith eachnote. It is possiblethat this is the
"run down" alarm cry whichHerrick mentions,but its occurrence
was not connectedwith any apparent alarm nor was it closely
precededby alarm cries. The bird stood about in the position
shownin Plate X, Fig. 1 and was very near my tent. The noise
would not have been heard if the gull had been many feet away.
Perhapsa fair guesswouldbe to suggestthat we had herean incipient alarm cry whichdid not involvea stimulusstrongenoughto
producethe full response.
Young Herring Gulls give a cry for foodwhichvarieswith age.
The newly hatched birds utter only weak peeps. As they grow
older, these developinto more insistent squealingnotes which
may be madewith a bowingmotionfor each. When attackedor
in distress,juvenal gullsoften make a sharpand still moreincisive
squealin whichthe notesare utteredmorerapidlyand moreloudly.
I have alreadymentionedthe attemptsat a challengecry whichare
made by juvenals.
(To beconcluded.)

